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The 40th Anniversary Celebration Dinner was
held on October 28th at the Kakabeka Legion with
84 members and 10 guests enjoying an excellent
meal. The Centre supplied the dessert which was
a beautiful cupcake cake from Carol’s Cakes with
the logo of Rural 60 Plus on it.

After dinner draws were made for a total of 30 gifts donated by various businesses and members
of the Centre. A huge Thank You to the following donators:
Businesses that are used by the Centre:
Twin City Refreshments

ADIS Cleaning

BrokerLink Insurance

MNP/LLP Accountants

Other businesses:
Evergreen Pharmacy

Thunder Oak Cheese Farms

Green Acre Variety

Chatters Salon & Beauty

Ontario Power Generation

Eclips Hair Design

Aslinz Aesthetics

Metro

Members of the Centre:
Carvers – Hank VanVeller, Joe Neumueller, Rick Dowswell, Larry Salmon
Craft Room – Bob McCluskey, Art Dubois
Loom Room – Tina Guzzell
Quilters – Sharon Corrigan, Tine Meyer, Anita Glavish, Deb Atikins, Pat McElroy,
Diane Buchan, Shirley Erickson, Doreen Rogers, Susan MacMaster
Other members:
Carol Nesbitt, Lloyd and Susan Hanton, Lauretta Graves,
Jim Upton, Phyllis Garton, Lucy Kloosterhuis.
Thank you to all the Board members who took letters to different businesses to request the
donations we received.
THANK YOU!

THANK YOU!

THANK YOU!

THANK YOU!

Anyone who did not take a celebration booklet or didn’t attend and would like one, they will be
available at the Centre.
The Centre received a special grant from the Government to help pay
for the Celebration Dinner and to have 4 luncheons to get the seniors
out and socializing. The first luncheon that will include soup,
sandwich, dessert, and beverage is on Friday November 18, 2022, at
12 Noon to 1:30 at the Kakabeka Legion. There will be a book on the
front desk at the Centre to sign up or call the Centre if you want to
attend, if you are not a member and want to attend, the cost is $15.00.
Please sign up before November 10, 2022.

Our annual craft sale will be on Saturday, November 19,
2022, from 10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. with the draw for the
quilt and rug at 1:00 p.m.
If anyone is making items for our bake table they must be
wrapped and your name and phone number on the package.

to Terry Hurtig for the donation of a sanding table for the craft room.

There is a CPR/Defibrillator course on Saturday, December 10, 2022.
Anyone interested please sign up, the book is on the front counter. There
is room for 6 more.

Our Christmas Dinner will be Friday, December 16, 2022, at the Kakabeka Legion,
cost is $25.00 a person. There will be a sign-up book at the front desk at the craft sale.

JUST A REMINDER:
the time change is this weekend we fall back an hour on Sunday.

As I get older, I realize:

•

I talk to myself because I need expert advice.

•

My people skills are just fine; it’s my tolerance of fools that needs work.

•

The biggest lie I tell myself is “I don’t need to write it down; I will remember it.”

Here’s one last thought:
Wouldn’t it be great if we could put ourselves in the dryer,
then come out wrinkle free and three sizes smaller?

